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aerobiology ia tha study of paaalvalf air boms niaro* 
organisms, their idantity, MiaVloir# movement and aorvlvil.
It ia oaiaiy concerned with the distribution of the miens* 
organisms in tbs sir* Tbs aerobiology deals with tbs study 
of dispsrsal of fungal operas# pollan groins# inssot scales# 
protosoan cysts# algal componants etc## ifiicb ars transportsd 
from place to pises# Tbs air us brsath varies from pises to 
plaos# This fast use rscognissd many esnturiss bsfsrs 
industrialissd man stewed tbs right to pallets tbs atnsspbsrs 
with poisonous chsmicals and radioactive isotopss# Sxfcsnsiv* 
data on tbs composition of tbs *air opera* has baas accumulated 
during last fifty yoars# Tbs aecobtslegieal investigation 
deals with a variety of problems which can be grouped under 
two categories * if External aerobiology end ill internal 
aerobiology# Tbs former deals with tbs distribution of micro* 
organisms in tbs open atmosphere (outdoor) and the latter 
with closed atmosphere (indoor)# The isgmrtanoo of the study 
of olr opora uas realiaad during laat SO years and sines than 
lot of research work was dons on thoir existence and their 
affects on plant and human beings# It woe found to be useful 
in understanding the problems of air-bom plant diseases as 
well an the consequences an human health# at present there 
ars number of lnueotigetors engaged with the study of air 
opora from different regions#
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ft Is a mscs or less established foot thot the street 
dust It not as altergenlc in oMpriam with the house Aiet* 
MMt of the dioooooo of nan oro rrtmxl by Tionliarti and Tf ruses 
while thoee of plonte ore caused toy the fungi* The air borne 
pollen grains of different types of plant are allergenic in 
nature and cause various kin*** cf Metabolic disorders in non* 
Thors ore also nror****^* of funnel snores which cause different 
trass of diseases *<u* asthma* cotareh* hav fever
etc*

fa eld days classical writers believed that the wind 
SBWiisi brought stortmsse to nan# animals and crepe* Hippecretss 
the Tether of Medical science* held that am were attached 
by epideuic fevers when the inhaled air infected with "such 
pollutiocie ore heetile to the huuan race*** LttfiLtLiM*. in 
SS ft*c* held e gaits and uedam view* He observed the 
sparking ef snail particles on s sunbeam in a dart rooo and 
concluded that their mevsnsnt suet result from bomber Aaent 
by Innumerable, invisible moving atoms in the air* This 
brilliant intuition enabled him to account nany interesting 
phenomena including the origin ef pestilences* ft is now 
known thot the bodies which transmit huuan diseases through 
the air are larger than these which Lucretius thought of 
atone* He time touched on none of the main problems existing 
in plant pathology and allergy today*

kfter Lucretius# sure than 1SQ0 years passed before sen 
even began to bo award that the air is full of microscopic 
living organisms* but for this disoevery he had te wait
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•ted until tin invention of th# wlcrosospa* The bond nod* 
loam of *nton Vu loouwoohocb rendered visible the world of 

erosniane whoae niffeaoM hod oolv boon Iwsnlnefli Ho 
dbUbtod the taollof thot flies* Alton end wealds wore oonoretod 
spontaneously by decoying on two 1 end vegetable wetter* It mm 
P#Mloitall (b 1078# d 173?) boteniste to public gardens et 
Florence# who first lllustretod "seedo" of aoay fungi 
including nushrooas# cup fungi# moulds end sUno moulds* Ho 
showed thot spores of done common moulds were indeed "seeds* 
of the fungi* He noted however thot, eons of hie control 
olicoe elso bscowe contaminated end concluded thot the oporoe 
of moulds ore dlstrlbutod through elr (Buller, 1915),

Louie Pasteur ohowod thot food could bo prooorvod only 
in the presence of oxygon end thot preeervetiso depend# on the 
distraction by hoot of "eowethlng* contoinod la the sir*
Pasteur demonetroted visually the existence of on eir-epore, 
and pslntod out thot It should bo neosurod while in suspension 
sad net after the deposition on the surfaces# Ho made first 
rough visual meooureeiento of the coneontrotion In the itwsw 
phero of tho city of Per is# end concluded thot severe! 
thvum^t of wlcrwocgoaisws were carried in suspension per 
yih|« sister of sir*

Recent studies in aerobiology# however# hod Its own 
origin about o century age# when LoulsHPosteur 11801) provided 
in hie eloeelcol experiments in eeAbstlag theory of opontoneous 
generation of life and in developing germ theory of diseases# 
thot elr is the carrier of many cowmen germs* but over existing
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Knowledge ngirding the nanpuitlon of mix opera mq be said 
te htva atart«d accumulating during 1870*1 with thranberg* • 
14872) first published inforastion on tin tlcioorgmi—i 
which ho had collected ins atnespherlc duet and CmnlagiM't 
(1872) analysis of micro-orgsnic oonuotf of air seer pceai- 
daney Jail* Calcutta* othor contributions fallowed by Mignl 
(4883) oho elaborated techniques to snslyse the microbial 
population of air* However* the credit for establishing the 
subject of microbiology of atmosphere as a special branch of 
study goes to heir jfc«8& (4933) of United states and Stepanov 
(493S) Of U*3*S*R*

Mention may be sods of the wort dene in India by Padaa- 
aabhan et.al (4982)* Rsjan# Hlgam and shufcla (49S2)* Sanghavi# 
Sethi and Kssliwal (4997)# Konger and aarush (4998)# shree- 
raaulu and his oo-werbsra (4998 onwards)# Oanesan and 
Raghavan UMO)« Shivpuri «t*a4 (4999)# Sena Oupta and Chstto- 
padhyay (4993)# Rwllngsn (4999)# Nehrotra (4998)# Mishra and 
shrivastava (4999)# shukla (4974) and Tils* and his cowarhsrs 
(4999 onwards)# Kulkarni and KuUcarni (4979) and Patil and 
KulKariti (4989)* reinberg and associates (4939*4937) wore the 
first who node a systoaetic and cesiprehensive study mi 
fungal allergy* Further researches of reinberg and Durban 
(4944)# Sheldon et*al (4993)# Msranja#?* (4998)# Hyde st*al 
(4999) have established beyond doubt that fungai spare# play 
an important role in the etiology of neeobronohial allergy*
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Blackley (1880) from his findings It wee clear that the 

sir tern* fungal spares were an etiological elanenta in hay 
fever and sethns. Leeuwen (1924) free Helland presented a work 

in which he clalnsd that settee ess particularly prevalent in 

the lewlanda and it was tee to higher eeneentratien e£ fungal 

speroe in danp ted lew lying places* Codhan (1924) reperted 
three cases af uredineus fungus asthna in the wheat district 

o£ Canada* Hansen (1928) reparted several cases ef asthna in 

Oonuv *m ca tlx of .\«pwlalUu» and miHUUMli
since then there ware nany reparts an hyper sensitivity ta 

fungal spares hr Hopkins et.al (1920)* Flood (1921)* Prince 
et*al (1924)* Felhterg (192S)* tfittich and halten (192?)* 
wittlch (1929)* Chstet et*al (1940)* Hanpton and lews (194S) 
Prince and Morrow (1959). The ehaiee af fungi is undoubtedly 

•£ great iepartanoe in the study af fungal allergy hence a 
knowledge ef the fungi present in the air and their seasonal 

variation oust he investigated* Purhenan (1928) and aernsteln 
and Peinterg (1942) shewed that \lternarla and ciadeeperlun 

are the neat cannwn fungi in Anar lea* According to Jineaer«oias 

et.al (1980) the neat caisncn air fungi are Clateeporiuw end 
Panic 11 Him end the feeet fran Madrid end Valencia* In Cardiff 

the neat oewnen fungi during the ou—r nenthe are Ciateecerisn*

ISllllliJULlk ftiUlilADI# liUkOIKillf antrvtie* and lalcoccim 
during the winter nontha Aeperglliua end Qooaara (Hyde and

A4M, 1*40)• in CtmNM cun—cnrian. aOtoUrln pullulw
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and PwiclUAw are cost w—b fungi according t* rimakrlg
and ?■—nt*Jn—q (1950) • TUtat investigations mint* to 
outdoor frequency scale (HilSby# 1949# JlmeneiQala et.al 1M0 
and Uansbar) and Sanssao-O’enoon# 1940)* Thun it mi land 
that thorn woo a higher frajuancy at Panfcllllnm Iran Indoor 
than outdoor with law HajitaMy of Ctotorlwu ftennfalt 
(19471 investigated tha indoor and outdoor fungal spore

by keeping gltoo diohaa with fungal a aodla for ovary 
14 day*. Ha found that Cladsaporlum, yoaat and mMmUA
mMs&m **» ***** **** ***** *****
Cladaoporiun and yoaat war* fran indoor.

in India studio* on lirMpon in ralatian to phytapathe* 
logical problan* warn inltiatad by Prof .K.C .Mehta of igrt 
University during 1940* lft«r Mahta*a pianaaring work ( 1992) 
systematic atudiaa on alr-spara wora initiatad by aavaral 
workar*. According to ihivpurl et.al (1946*48) and Viahwanathan 
(1944) allargy i* a co—on dioaao* in India* Thara in a groat 
naad for uadortaking aarobialagical and clinical studios in 
tha various parts of this country to find out tha various 
aaroaUargaa* praam in tha atoasjphsrs of tha library*

Tha present investigation deals with tha study of tha 
olerobial contents inside tha library of Koregaon Collage
(satara Region)* Much of tha work dona in Maharashtra is on 
senaranural aarebioloov* soealallv fran Marathawoda realon.
satsra district is rather dry region with lass humidity*
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iinc* no *erobiologic* 1 investigations were carried out in 
this region it was felt necessary that ouch investigations 
would bo useful in understanding tho composition of tho air 
borno microbes, their aoaaonal v«ri«tioiM and thoir corre
lation with motoriological con Utione. Climate of ?at*ra 
district is variable in different ooaoono. Maximum 
temperature is oboi* J^C while tho minimum temper at ion is 
13d - IS9 c. Tnie area receive moderate amount of rainfall 
(6S9.4 to 1007-9 mm per annum). \$ koregeon (SataTa) is
surrounded by cultivated patches of the fields and the fee* 
tori os* the atmosphere of this city is polluted, it is 
lilcsly that the atmosphere within the library might have been 
equally contaminated with air borne microns which may be 
harmful to human beings. Taking this important fact into 
consideration# the author undertook tho study of air opera 
inside tho library (intramural) of tho local college. Tho 
detail observations on the presence of the fungal spores, 
insect scales, hyphel fragments. Algal Filaments, xylera 
Fibers, etc. are presented in this pert with special emphasis 
on allergenic fungi.

21 tafl.flffcftgfH •
The ftotorod sampler was used for this study. The 

Rotorod sampler was fully described by r>r* w*A» Perkins (1957). 
The device relies upon tho high efficiency with which small 
air borne particles are deposited on narrow cylinders oriented 
at right angles to high velocity winds. A small constant speed.



battery operated mater ie need to whirl thln-stioty coated 
br«M rode about lte axle at a constant-high speed, Xt hae 
boon developed into a cheap and portable and high efficiency 
sampler with high sensitivity, Xt ie well fitted to uee in 
the field and relatively independent of external wind epsad. 
Collecting arms of the nedel are made up of 0,159 cm 
(1/16 inch)* square auction brace rode elightly bent inwards. 
The vortical arm* ere 6 cm. long end 4 cm from the axis, 
Recording to Gregory (1951) the width should give more then 
60-70* efficiency of depoeltion for 20 u diameter eporee et 
wind epecd above 4 m*p.h, (2 mnv'sec) • The model employee D#C, 
controlled speed motors of tho type used foreecord players 
with the rode in position# tho motor gives 22000 r,p,m,

2) fajffigHne rate t

The sampling rate ie the volume swept by the collecting 
surface per unit time. The dimension selected ma*e this 2 
(arms) x 0,159 cm x 6 cm x a x 2200 x 10 

48,0 x 10 *x 2200 lltrea/mjn, 

approximately lio lltree/min.

4> naailM *

sampling wee carried out by operating Retard air

sampler. The collection officieney of this model is 35*, The 
petroleum-Jelly ie used as « adhesive on cellotape.

The ftotorod sampler has been used for a wide variety 
of air borne particles, \fter the application of jelly to
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th« eollofeepe the edges of fetal cellotapo are trimmed uack 
to fetal width of fetal rods with sharp rssoe bled* (The alter
native would bo feo apply feho transparent cellofeape trip and 
fehon cost with adhesive)* Ttai csUofeape is cut into four 
ejual parfea l*S cm* length before adhesive la applied and 
aftar applying tha adhaalvs fehaaa are exposed for an hour and 
than taounfead beneath a cover glees with suitable moufeant 
Ilka glycerine Jolly which has feha best optical properties
for visual examination* It mm prepared as follows i

gelatine • 1 gm
Olyoorol • 7 gm
water * 1 ml
Phenol * 1*

S) j 3c aiming i

Tha total aporo counto obtained on the known arose
during coming hour and evening hour wars scanned under 
19 x# 43 x eye please objeefeiae oeeblnafclone of t he microscope 
regularly* Tha mincer a# spore/unit volume of feha air waa 
computed with feha help of eonertimi factor and afflclancy*

Considering tha anounfead efficiency fee ba SS* with feha 
halp of con vara ion factor fetal minder of aporo countad an feha
feapa of known araa waa readily converted into an estimated 
number of aporo par cubic motor of air* 4ii tlmlnga are given 
in Indian standard Tima (x*3*T,). The ldantif icafelon of the 
aporo caught woe baaed on - 111 «iaroscopie*l characters
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(li) c«n^uriMf) with parasitic «nd saprophytic fungal
o»U«d«d Around the campus «nd studied microscopical ly # 

und llii) comparison with tne cultural eneractara* in ail 
peMinin 6«M« iptollis and omarie oaumi wr« aa* which «n 
baaad on tha colour# dtapi and other diagnostic faaturaa of 
tha apora.

*> amroUiw attf *
Rotorod air aaaplar was kept inside the library of 3m»* 

ahesale college tKeregaon (Satara) at tha height of 1 motor 
from tha ground level* /.oregaon ia altuatad between 17.87° 

north latitude and 74*00 aaat latitude* Height from main sea 
leva! (H.s.L.) ia matara*

gniiKF flmiaa lavnUasUan *

*ir opera of tha library was investigated for a period 
of a lx months from 1st \pril to 30th September 1*31* rally 
two counts ware taken during morning (11 e*m*J and evening 
( 4 p*m*) *

8) Weather s

faring tha pariod investigation daily racard of tempo* 
rature# rainfall was obtained from agricultural ^apartment of

latara Zilha Perished* Setara* during this period tha total 
rainfall of iCorogaon wee (659 mmj. During this pariod the 
minimum temperature waa 13.73 C and maximum temperature was 
39*09c.


